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INSPIRATION LIKE UT-TLE BIRD'

Composer Carries Pad,
Pens Tunes Everywhere

By HAL BOYLE

NEW YORK. Sept. 25. (A.P.) Inspiration,. say* Fetde
Grofe. is like a little bird:

- "H you don't grab him when you can. he flies right out the
window."

-. So Grofe, a master of modern American muska! composi-
tion, doesn't allow the UtHo bird to tak« to wing.

*U» carries a musical scratch*—"" ' ' —•
pad with Mm wherever he goes
and scribbles down tune phrases
as they come to him—at home, on
trains, la taxlcaels. In this way he
carries out the function he oest
likes—to bo a tonal reporter of
his own land.

M 56 the short, roly-poly com-
poser is busy as ever, adding
steadily to the total of nearly 200
finished compositions.

<Jrofe is a kind of musical Jack

Chinese Stunned

hand, one of the first composers
to marry modern jaaz rhythms
with traditional symphonic forms.
OTHER PEOPLE'S WORK

But he has done about as well
with other people's work as with
hi* own. His
"Whispering,"

arrangement ot
when he was

beating the piano for Paul White-
man, nelped sell 1,500,000 rec-
ords, Hit arrangement of "Rhap-
sody in Blue" Brought fame to
himself aa well as the late
George Gershwin.

Grofe is about the least genius
looking genius in the genius mar-
ket.

"t work ,best when I am under
pressure and when I am in-
spired," he laughed. "But I in
spire easily."

He is still full of gusto and
tunes. One class of listeners likes
him for his popular songs, such
as "Wonderful One." To others
he la beit known for his semi-
long-hair creations like "The
Grand Canyon Suite," "Missis-
nlppi Suite" and "Symphony in
Steel"

It took him three years to
compose the "Grand Canyon
Suite," one moyement ot which
came to him as he sat under a
tree on the Hackensack, N. J,,
toil course. It takes a symphony
orchestra 34 minutes to play it

On the other hand he turned
out "Serenade to Ruth," a six-
minute piece, in 23 hours flat He
utood on his feet ail night, jot-
tlr.e down notes on
W finish It.

a piano top,
He is prolific to an extent he

doesn't seem quite to realize,
himself. H« has written so many
tunes he has forgotten how some
of them go, and has to be re-
minded of their names.
•SHOO-FXY MUSIC1

Before he began composing
what his cello-;•playing

ify dlsml
grand-

father disdainfully dismissed as
"shoe-fly music," Grofe ran
away from home at the age of
14* He ushered in a theater, drove , ,,
a truck and worked in * book England,
binde?y and an Iron foundry un-
til he returned to the family pro-
Session Jn 1909 us * vIeHst with
the Los Angeles Symphony Or-
chestra. " . . • • . : - ; '

These experiences Grofe re-
membered later when he began"
the task ot "describing America

Warren Defends
T.-Hlaw in Detroit

EN ROUTE WITH WARREN
TO BUFFALO. Sept. 28. MB Gov.
Earl Warren again today appro-
priated Mr. Truman's "red her-
ring" label to slap on the PresI
dent's can for outright repeal of
the Taft-Hartley law.

The President, he charged' be-
fore a Detroit audience last night,
either was deserted by a majority
of his own party (n Congress
when the law'was -enacted, or
"did not make an all-out effort to
prevent passage of the bill."

"Let the President state to the
American people which of these
is true," he tow an overflow audi-
ence of 4500 in Masonic Temple.

"If there is another explanation
of the fact that the President and
the Democratic members of the

is* have been at logger-
. let them make it."

A "clear majority" of the Dem
oeratlc membership in both
houses of Congress, Warren de-
clared, voted for the Taft-Hartley
bill and to override the Prcslden
ttal veto.

"Tte President advocates out
right repeal of the act, implying
he will bring that about if re
elected," Warren continued. "Vet
he supports for re-election Demo-
cratic members of the Congress
who voted for the bill. . ."

"Is it possible that this advo
cacy of outright repeal could be
a 'red herrtngr "
INDUSTRIAL PEACE

The Republican Vice Prcslden
tlal candidate came to the labor
stronghold of Detroit to make a
defense of th« Taft-Hartley law
In the Interest of industrial peace
• Just before' the'Governor be
Ban speaking, doors .were closec
against' hundreds hopoful o,
squeezing Into the already packed
auditorium. -

Today the Vice Presktentia
special train rolled leisurely with
out station stops across Ontario
Canada, to Buffalo, where it was
due at 2:30 p. m.

The travel-weary campaign
party resU in Buffalo over the
week end until Monday morning
when Warren heads on Into New

.
stunned and frightened'' China'
learned officially today that Tali
nan, one ,of its most important
northern''cities, had \been,, over-.
whelmed by' a 'surging Commu-
nist force bent on ,wr«sting allol,
North China from'the govern-
ment.
•Fall of the Shantung Province

capital was announced in a de-
layed communique.- The.commu-

Ique said 130,000 Redv assault
oops took the Industrial city of
10,000 at dawn yesterday after
loody fighting-in the streets and

from house to hou*e. / • '
•Small government forces, two

n the city and two Jn the hills
utsid«r still held out , But the

jowerful 330,000-man Communist
rmy was expected to wipe them

rat quickly,
A hint as to the seriousness of
te situation in China came'with

he announcement that a stunned
vlgh command held an cmer
«ncy conference to.-study the
Communists* next niovc.
The government was reluctant
admit the defeat in the north,

nowing that the loss of Tsinan
would shake the Chiang Kai-shek
egime to Its foundation. Gov-
rnment source* and newspapers
ushloned the blow b<- play ta fir
p claims that the victory cost
ie Reds 50,000, casualties.
Responsibility for the costly

oss appeared to rest on Chiang,
irnsell, -Ithough government

sources sought to put the blame
OT turncoat-- Gen. wu Hua-wen,
who deserted Tsinan with his
troops and went into the Com-

camp. <

Pilot's Death
Seen by 10,000

ROCHESTER, N. ft. Sept. 25.
» An Air Force captain—mar-

led only two weeks ago—crashed
o death in'flames when'his F-

84 Thunderjet took fire . while
0,000 persons looked on • 'at

Rochester fairgrounds, yesterday.
Daw Field officers at Bangor,

to.', identified the victim .as Capt
'ohn Fairchlld, 26, son of Mr;.and

Mrs: Lowell FairchUd-of Roches-
er, Mich. . - ' . • • . • ' • •-• • \

He was.married-'two weeks ,ago
o the former Constance- Crab-
ree of Los Angeles, Calif. ,: ,
The plane burst Into flames di-

rectly after a voice caHed atten-
ion over a public address system
o four craft from Dow Base fly-
ng over the fairgrounds,. ;

Spectators said Falrchild. tried
o ball out, but his open -para
ihute became'" entangled^ In 'the
ailing plane. The' craft'..crashed
n near-by 'woods: and Starte'd
minor forest fire.

in music."
Today his chief interest is

school bands in America,
want new music,'

composing hand music, a field he
fwis ha* been neglected.

"There are mere than 125,000
They

And F«rde can compose it Like
William Shakespeare or Dr. Sam-
uet Johnson he is a business man
a* wet! as an artist.

"It's A gold mine," he said, his
tray-blue eyes twinkling '
plump Buddha face.

in a
In composing his well-known

"March for Americans.1' Grofe
said he put down a hundred frag-
mentary tunes before he felt he

rigJAiiu. - , • • • . , ,
.When 'the -traW reaches New

y0rjc'?atat* .today, -4f will: be the
13th /.state, tj$*ele«! von the -cam
palga swuw starting U.toy* ago
in Sacramento
until Opt

and ' continuing

had what he wanted.
'Took me a whole week," he

tomplained mildly.

Arkansas Lists
Rival Democrats

LITTLE ROCK, Ark., Sept. M.
l*> Two sets of Democrats are in-
eluded in th* four political par-
ties now having Presidential par-
tors In Arkansas' general election
ballot.
' State* rights Democrats, who
the day before dropped a plan to
c a p t u r e Arkansas Democratic
convention support for their na-
tional ticket, yesterday qualified
aa a new political party in the
utate and nominated nine Presi-
dential electors.

regular Democrat* and the
'Jlcans also will have nine

electors en the Nov. 9 ballot in
Arkansas, One Socialist elector
has qualified.

The Progressive party, denied
a place on theDailot by Hall, has
appealed to the courts to overrule
the secretary of state.

Warren tlrew cheers fronv hi,
Detroit- audience when>.he said
that most Americans regard the
Tatt-SEartley law as "at least an
honest effort to establish *< na
tional 'labor policy."
SHOULD BB CHANGED

"It any of Ua provisions arc
found to bo'oppressive, unnecw
sary or'-unworkable,, they sMSbld
be changed until the act fully
guarantees democratic principle
within labor -organizatlone and
establishes a sound .national "
icy bated upon equity to emp
era, tsmpteyes mnd the pubtfi
the process of collective bargain
ing and" the settlement of dis
pules," to said,

"If . experience shows
amendments are needed, I
work until they are enacted

tha
wll

"But I do believe that-we nee
„ national labor policy tha
strives to make the rules of the
game fair, and a start—a late
start--has been made.

"If experience shows it does
not do this, 'tefs get together/a
good Americans and change it,"

Need for More
Labor Laws Cited

MAHTOMEDl/Mlnn., Sept. 25
«fjR) V, S. Sen. Joseph Ball, <R
Minn.), said last night that th
west coast oil and roarittan
strikes indicate that more labo
legislation may be needed. .

Ball, one of .the authors of th
Taft-Hartley Law. said industry
wide '.'paralysis strikes" still, «r<
major (labor problems.

"Strikes In the oil industry ar*
maritime Industry on the wes
coast indicate that further legi
lation In this field-may be neces
sary.'

Thanks for $1400
' SEATTLE, Sept 35. (U» A 17-

ycarold boy'donned R Navy sur-
plus diving suit yesterday, and
after searching four hours in 40
feet ot water, recovered a SHOO
diamond ring lost five week* ago
in Lake Union. The owner, Mrs.

. Jeaii* Stafford, back In her home
In Pasadena, Calif., wired James
lUteder a 'Vote of thanks."

Ex-Loui«iona Chief
Buys Southland Club

PALM SPRINGS, Sept. 25. «J
Jimmy Davis, hillbilly band lea
er, songwriter and former Louis
ana governor, has leased th
Stables Night Club here, it,was
disclosed today. ,

Mitchell J. Hamiibutf, D»vls'
associate, said .they, will begin
nightly barn dances'Nov. 1,

.»-1T - ,f

Evai'geUeai Ho
-,_,„ __._*ducatWh, Inrf, Witt
begin. Oct 4, according -to -Rev-
Raymond O, Alken of First Chris-
tian, and Missionary 'Alliance
Caweh. This year there .will be
ZT&chools Jn -th* Long; Batch
aria.which r"" "'

'rick, »x«u«ve direciot of-rtw
souttnasl-araa, National AMO-,
ciation" ,of- ,Evano.*1icil«, wiH

''.peak «fFl«t CdrMan and Mil-
..ironary AHianee Chiiixh, '17th
St, ahd,L»mon Av«., tomorrow
•ytning, it if announced by the
palter, <R*v. Raymond O. Aifceni.

'Dr.' HedViefcvwiil ihow
"Seed* i of; Oedijtyi" 'f
conditions - in postwar Europe.
Tn» public' Is Invited. " ,

.
' In 1943, leirblatlon was enacted

to permit children to be released
from public schools for not more
than -one hour per school week
for religious land moral, Instruc-
tion. A hew organliauoh: 'repre-
senting 'several hundred lot the
"Evangelical" churches in the
state w^ui lauhchsd on a .state-
wide basis to meet this challenge
of the released ,time law, and was
named "Evangelical!; Releaied-
Time Education, Inc." 'Classes
were opened in Long 'Beach at
that Urwwith five ' schools, par-
ticipadn,,. , , , , .

Due to the great need and work
accomplished, the Board of Edu-
cation-has Increased the number
of schools 'until now there .are
23 operating under 'the law.

Fifth 'and^siartbT grade children
will 'participate • in the . 'daises.
The E; R.,T» E. work,is juppdrted
this -year _by 32 Evangelical
churches in the 'Long Beach area
and' friends of , the group. • -

Youth, 16, Held
in Dad's Slaying
. SOMERSET;
*>. "-

ts*.i-:,-Sept .25.
by_was'.held';>to-

.
shdotoig 'of hi* 'Tather -.during' a
family -squabble. ' ' ' ' • ' ' • .'•'-

District Attorney:- J,. • Edward
_ajol« -sald: Russell <Bolay was
booked last 'night after he told
authorities he shot his- father,
Joseph. 58, in an effort to protect
his mother. • ' '

Lalole quoted the boy as say
ng that his father came home

drunk and began ar&uing' with
ils mother. When he Interceded,
he said, his father advanced to-
ward hinu

Young Bolay, the prosecutor
said,
fired.

grabbed a shotgun and

Aid to Netherlands
Increased by EC A

WASHINGTON,' Sept 25.
Marshall plan,aid to the French
zone of Germany and the Neth
eriands will be,increased by $21,
000,000 for the quarter' ending
this month.

The Economic Cooperation Ad
ministration 'announced ' t o d a y
that the Netherlands -allotment
has 'been boosted by $15,000,000
while the Frtneh zone of Ger
many will receive $6,000,000 more
than had been previously ear
marked for recovery ^pending In
the July-September,period.

Television Foreseen
Blow to Theaters

CHICAGO,' Sept 25, -(HE! Tele
vision may cut movie- audiences
to practically zero
Washington, D. C,

by 1955, a
lawyer pre-

dicted last night
Marcus Conn'told the annua

convention of the Theater Own
ers of America that one survey
made that prediction. , He said
another study reported a: drop
In movie Attendance of 50 to 60
per cent amongr television', own-
ers. . ,

Vatican Ftar» Extension
of R«d -Drlv* on Church

"Of, W.i._
. bitter,In Hungary,

Poland, i ' ' ; ' '
;r But, Vatican source* say, there1J fear H will be extended; and In-

nslfied- ia .coming:months.
Pope Pins XH'and Communist
-•*—te 'Italy Jw«t Indicated

development. Both the
""* communism—aware

Stefano Balofh,N*d «* the Dem.
oeratlc O f ^ '
fusing to
Ufa IM ha hadthi bishop,

Bulgarti
UoiTarea
haw n a t lo n a 11Ye d CattipUc
schools* > ' ' * * „
, Romanta—Ader the recent".**-
nonctation of tha IMS eonoordat
between the state and the-Vatl'

Bay City Conclave
A group of members of East

Side Christian' Church' left yes-
erday for'the 98th international
onventlon' of the Disciples*-- of

Christ, opening Its sessions today
n-San Francisco at the Civic Au-
Itoriuni. One of the highlights

jf.thc convention'will "be the ecu-
menical'communion seCTaee'to'be
held tomorrow at the 'Oakland
First Christian Church., Bishop
Jonald Harvey Tippett of'the
rfethodlst Church will1 be the cele-

brant, assisted by 100 pastors and
ministers, invited from various
Lenominations, including Dis-

clples: of Christ, attd.-rcpresentlng
as jiear. asi -. possible • the. various
churches In the < • recent,'World
Council" of Churches at Amster-
dam, according -±<j Rev.; .George
F. Tirisley,. pastor -of .:£ast Side
Church., f. "..'"• .-.., • :- ' • : . '••
' Thbse^ attending,from the .East
Side - cbngregat'tbn will 'be Rev.
and .Mr^T&sley, -DKXand, Mrs.1
3dwIn,Mafx; Rev. and Mrs. G. W.

Montgomery,.' < Mrs/--- 'Mabel <3.
3aBt8l,-' Mr. and.- -Mrs, -. :L.. •: B.
•larned,'Miss'Mary.-:Ruth. Lose,'
SJr*.'>Ir«ne-Chamber»i'Mrs.'E.-'$,

Pope,: and1'Mrs. -E. "E. '̂Mack,; The-
associate minister, Rev. 'Charles
F. Swift Jfr.'i will occupy .the' pul-
Jltin Rev.,TInsley's:absence.'

rions to Greet
New Pastor at Supper

Members of the Unitarian
Church congregation will extend
an,, off Icial, welcome, to
minister,; - - • • • - - • - • •

at Hollydate
'Trinity Bible Baptist Church: of

Hollydale will have 'a'songfest
tomorrow evening, -to be followed
by presentation* of a- sound mo-
tion picture- In color, ',Tl.e fron-
tier 'Parson.1'1 Rev.' 'Ray Harris,
pastor, will speak briefly onECharge It to My 'Account" The
climax ol the mornmg worship
will be the dedication of several
Infants -and the formal reception
of new members into ,thc congre-
gation.

Tuesday evening the Men's
Brotherhood of Trinity, Bible

Rev. < and Mrs.
nownae the King's

sengers,-. will -begin1 a- «i
Mien at the .Seal Beach
! God Church,, 10th and
ts.,' opening •••"*• '*-

morning's sar^i
adioV artists j and
acred> music.
Special' muslc\wIU be

n > the-,1, electric" guitar,' i
aw ajjd'plario,, Rev. .King >ii
on-born.. He^ has -preached'-'
anada-' ar well ̂ ap• 'tniste
^i€1' ICings\ are' 'fnterdexi. ..

Jonal.jn spirit arid-'-invite _„
Christians to- forget'.their'labels.
arid'unlte'in IKe *-*-"- '

^avy
Grows

One .of the
rganizations'
he "Navy"

followed by an; old-fashioned sing
and' >niuslcal entertainment hy
William -Dickmam (Rev. Clifford
AlHsoh'Of Huntington Park Bible
Bstp'tlBt! Church; wUl be the' guest
speaker.v

. .iaembersV- aiid
Sunday; school

Robert;
fMrsv.Pratfcatavpiijrl

parlghrneetinR will be held-after
:he.,supper, i Tomorrow; morning

Co?.. Pratt will speak, on" "The
Problem, of. the Radical'1 arid will
show that "in times ol .confusion,
n either local or ln far-reaching

matters,, extremes of thought
and feeling crash into' an experi-
ence with shocking effect. Fa-
miliar forms of speech take on
new meaning and words that
were* innocent enough in calm
days become 'invested with all
the extravagance' of unbridled
emotion. The word 'radical', is a
good word .that 'has lost its 'birth-
right."

club for -all; Navy rboys/ami
Iris of 13 years and over." At-
ttough_'th.ey .meet eyery week/.hx

the Sunday school building of the,
Navy, Family , Chap,',' *S1" ;Vi&
Ocean Blvd.) it Is, not a. requisite
that, they belong to 'the , Chapel.

The teeners elect , their' owtt
'

£)«*
rentii' of Jthe
ten .of Holy.

Trittlty;:i,uth«*an 'pair Ish, the chil-
dren and a host-, of friends of the
church,.will-ptenic .tomorrow at
Silverado .Park, after!the,church
service, according to the .pastor,
Rev. Caul ,F; Pbhlmah.;The event
will begin at 1'pr m.,with-a pot-
luck dinner in the* clubhouse,
games and entertainment to fol-
low. Paul Efekman, Vern Sever-
son and William'Moran are to be
assisted by Mrs. E. Nagle,. Mrs.
Jo-.Solomon,"Mrs. .'Vi." Severson,
Gilbert Whlanii \Winiam Moran,
Roland Sagehorn,Mrs. .^ack-Sol-
omon; Mrs. J. S. Vollmar, Mrs. R.
Dewile',' '•Mrs.- .P.v: Smith, MrsTll.
Maxwell,. Mrs. C. Se«d«'n,,' Mrs
Staglln, Dole-res '„ Dawson,. Lois
I^tagel. .Charlene. Solomon; Gene
Nagel, Roland Sagehorn, Hanna
Sagehorn. and Gene Ann Sage-
horn,

ling their own .programs,' Awttt
IS' -months /ago -the; '--cWb,\was-.-a
mall group. >Tha't 'waavf
tfter. itiwaslaunchcd."Ntfvi";itf has

grosnin,' sovthat; at; -ia«t?
meeting therenwer*' '50
people;.pre»ent. Many 'f
«cr*ation ere •sponsbriediitp: sul'
ll' tastes; Bhuffliboart,: volley

ball, various aame«-of5skin,:Soon
the clubiwill Mve- a«,'RGAv»6und
(rejector. 1--
1»W, enjoy ;da>ctag:.,,; , . . .
' Tlie --plus .1stsponsored "il

-ClBbM'w.hlcK';mj.—. ^
Chapel,, and by

Recognition Service
at Calyary Church

Tomorrow m o r n i jvg -at •' 11
o'clock at Calvary .Presbyterian
Church, according to Rev. .'Robert
B. Shattuck, pastor, teachers and
officers of the church and the
Board of ' Christian; Education
will be recognized. The new, .cur-
riculum of the Presbyterian
Church, IT. S. A., titled "Christian
Faith and "Life; a '-Program for
Church1 and Home,? will be dedi-
cated, preliminary to its intro-
duction and- use by the congrega-
tion'on Sunday, Oct. 3. \

In the evening the biblical
drama, "James of Galilee," will
be presented by the young peopif

- " - • • - - • Cnurc*

Rita Johnson Shows
Much Improvement

HOLLYWOOD, Sept. 25. Ac-
tress Ritst Johnson Has shown
marked i m p r o v e m e n t since
emerging from " a ,'coroa last
Wednesday,, 'her ' physician, Dr.
Lee-Sfegel, sajd today,

Miss Johnson .was wqcoasclous
more than two weeks after suf-

' " •

Judge Lenient With __
of Two in Relief fraud Caselv^isqih WHI,

PITTSBURGH, sept, as,
•T Head bowed and safcbin

un
A Head bowed and sobbing, a taf gMttfy..sald her J*
mother ot two teen-age children f& a weik and sne u*
admitted accepting relief checks • '
««f ally whUe worhlng-but the

7MrsriH«abeft Randolph told

da^sV acoepHd S«l
June, IMS, md June,
th* atate ol p«ir

Th« law MJ* «.— _-—.,- ,..
M paid wSy lo unemployed.

Mrs.

terson, _ ,.
done so.w«ll ,pn-a •awn of
Sat would seeM scarcely
tojuep body and* soul tV

•Sun came his "senience"} _...
Judge ASKED Mrs. Randolph to
repay the state when and If she

fering 'a brain injury- Sept.
Authorities belley* « heavy h
drier fell "on her

clot

.•»€.
vy hair

of First • Presbyterian Church
under ,'dlrectlon of Mrs. Edward
Campbell.

Chaplain to Preach
on Combating Worry

"How to 'Overcome' Worry" i Is
the topic chosen by Chaplain Tru-
man P.,R'fddM!, <U,. S.-N. (retted),
for .his, address tomorrow1- After-
noon 'at 'divine service in Navy
Family Chapel, 451 W. Ocean
Blvd.'
. There, will be music and a social
jour Jn-the big living roopt'.where
:ea', and coffee.' are served,' 'and
where "Navy People gaither for.
an hour of social enjoyment.after
the service.'"' -' '" "^ ,'/

During-the service liojir.ii'Mrs."
L. -E, Cherry, takes charge of in-
fants, watches over the steeping
»bles and comforts the toddlers
if they .are' lonesome.: The older
children, mean while attend a first-
class Sunday-School, tinder-lead-
ership; of,"Mrs.'; Maurice Patehett.

Preibyterioh Author
to Be Guest Pastor

' Dr. Fark1 Hayl JMBlter,' of'Philfc-

Methodists to Air,
Plans for Next Year

On Oct. 1, the announcement
of objectives to; the ensuinj
church year will be th* theme'ci
the program at .the All-Church
Rally to be h«ld at Moore* Me
mortal Methodist. Church, accord
ing to the pastor, Rev.,'James
Paul Sherwood. Members of the
congregation will gather at-'6:30
p. m, for a potluck supper to b
fo l lowed by entertainment
Eyery committee of the church
and each subsidiary organization
wlll;be ;«ked to present the spe-
cific, plans and objectives which
they.have set for themselves..

i , ««—.—^̂ —w-™^̂ ™™*

'laymen's Sunday'
Planned Tomorrow

"Laymen's .Sunday,',' an annua
event, will be observed'tomorrow
at Bay-Shore Community Congre-
gational ..Church with men'and
women speakers for the morning
services at S:3Q. and 10:50. 'The
theme will be "Laymen Speaking
Listen!" -This will-be ,the -lota
observance - in- the ' plans
churches across the nation' to
have1 men (and women • of th
churches conduct services and'ex
press- their .convictions and de
sires about church- work 'and 'ac-
tivities. The>Bay Shore, choir-

7047 U.S. War Dead
'&8&!£^F£gM!+*&ft The'bodies ;of 7047

A;«f Werld'^
g*v«a4-'xth>., WH.

'CBiroa

France,
y and southern

Belgium,' Luxembourg,
Holland and Switzerland.

This brought to"«?£63 the num-
ber of, war dead thus far shipped
home-from Europe.

delphla, ft., one of the 'writers
of 'the. Rresbyteritn ' 'Church,
U. ~S; A.,, writer for -the Church
Board, of. Education for ithe paat
.3*»vye«JraV ,;winVf»» f the ( ' guest. , (preacher .tomorrow at "K a: {m.} at
Second, Presbyterian Churchi

'

n;cnurch,
pulpit for.tomorrow

, vine, jwrVps. -He and- —,*,•, -,—
have ^been/on^Vacation .atHliske
Tahoe and :San Francisco*

sing i
Helen

under direction of Mrs
ene Allen.

Gospel Choir to Offer
Program Tomorrow;
' .Kegro;-, spirituals, .and - g'ospe
songs by , the Gospel - Choir. o
New Hope Baptist Church w«l
be heard at-the September -mualc
program 'at 'Grace Methodls
Church 'tomorrow, evening. The
choir'is made up of 36 from In
outstanding < local congregation
and ^Is rapidly gaining a reputa
tion-In the Long Beach area: Th
singers range In age1 from 13 <<
15 years, and are directed by
their pastor, Rev.^NathanletiKirk
Patrick Mrs. Haa^'Juanlta' Kirk
Patrick plays the >accompanl

. ' .' ^ • _ fl. "I li-'r" .1 J v-

Mole Quartet to Aid
Evening Services

, . . _
Bi«s ....
pinUt'i

harbor
i, Is composed of
laroM, -Trumnn

W*ath«ffordi;,and ,Rtt:
' '

tha crux of the conflict
Chechoslovakia, Bui-
Romania Catholic

•chools have been nationalteed,
There "Is fear at the Vatican,
turees say, that this develop-
tent gradually will tw extended
B other countries in the Soviet
(here of Influence,
Vatican sources give this aa the
tuation: •
Hungary—Joseph • C a r d i n a l

iflnoszenty, primate of Hungary,
ast June excommunicated mem-
(ers of the government and Par-
ament who nationalised the
athollc schools, The action fol-

lowed'dismissal of 600 elementary
school teachers who, according to

atlcan reports, had refused to
wear allegiance

roent.

Rapidly

.
Earlier this year, Pope .Plus, In
radio ;addrc*s to the Hungarian

eople, 'deplored "sinister devel
opments" In their country.

Recent reporta say,, that "all
tbHc-, religious manifestations

re Inspired, and scarcely toter-
ted," said one Vatican source.
Meanwhile, the , bishop of

Csanad has suspended the priest,

• popular teen-as
In Long Beach ,-1

dub.", This.

David M, Snow, who Is so highly
recommended for Ms fine,'work
with young' people." •:' '• •.. ,

Christian Science

AUNCHING the most impor-J tant change,in the history of
Christian education In the Protes-
ant churches of the United
tales, the Presbyterian Church,
r. S, A,, by act of its last General
usembly ordered and authorized

the Introduction ot new material
called "A Program for Church
«d Home—Christian Faith and

Life" which will begin officially
n every Presbyterian Chtatsn
North) on Sunday, Oct. 3.
At: First Presbyterian Church,

..ong Beach, Dy. Wlllia|n Irvln
Vlllisms, pastor, will conduct a
ledicatlon ceremony »». will fel-
6w pastors of the denomination,
n the church school session and

.the regular .morning worship,
he preaches on, "Learnlhr

Christ in Church an
Home.".; • • • ; • ' . . ; . . . . . '

In dedicating the new material,
the pastor will call for brief re-
marks from Frederick Sh»«/fer,
clerk of the Session, and Robert
C. Clapham, director of Christian
education in First Church. Pupils
eachers, and parents will psrtlci
>ate in the aervlcji. At conclusion

"Reality": .wttt;. be the Sunday
^esion-Sermon subject . inval

branches of 'The Mother xajurch,
The First :Church" of Christ,, Sci
entist, in Boston. The .Golden Tex
s from II Corinthians-' TThe
things 'which are seen are tempo
ral; but the things which are no
seen are eternal/"

In a. S c r i p t u r a l citation
Matthew's Gospel reports tha
'Jesus taketh Peter, James, and
John his brother, and' bringeth
them up into an 'high mountain
apart. And was transfigured be-
fore them: and his 'face did shine
as the sun, and his raiment was
white as the light And, behold
there appeared unto them Moses
and Ellas -talking with him. . .
and ... a voice out of the cloud
. . said, This is my beloved Son

n whom I am well pleased j hear
ye him. And when the disciples
leard it, they fell on their face
and were sore afraid. And Jeaui
came and touched them, and
said; Arise, and be not afraid
And when they had lifted up
their eyes, they saw no man
save Jesus only.

First Congregational
Sermons Announced

The sermon theme for bot
morning services at First Conge-
Rational Church, tomorrow wi
deal with "Christianity and Com
munism." Dr.jStuaHLeRoy 4«d*r
son, pastor,' says' the sermon1 wl
he an effort to point out where
these two, Christian faith ' an
Communist Ideology, eompetln
for the allegiance of modern man
are alike and wherein they als
are wholly incompatible. At tt
late service the children's oho
will join with the adult Choir 1
•Ingintr Edward Grieg's "Jesu
- * Redeemer."

Rally, Promotion '-
Day ta Be Observed

Sunday School Rally and Pro*
motion Day will- be observed'I
First Lutheran' parish, accordin
to the pastor, - Rev. Maitin i J
Bruer, at both .the church achoo
period, and, morning' services, ,to
norrow at 9 and 11 o'clock. A
the late service the 1948-43 Sun
day School teacher staff w.lll'be
Inducted. Pastor Bruer's sermo
at'both services will be on "Chris
tian Growth Through .-ChrUtla

^'- " ' <v '

Lutherans
for Study-lectures

Faith United Luthera
will, begin. * series -of i .
turea on "The Principles
Christian Faith," tomorrow
nlng at 7:30, according to

bastc,<
'>aji»

for--a"
, C h r i s t i .

_ to prepare, all who.
Christian membership,, _„ ,.
lie fit invited to share: In tiese
searching study-lectures.

long-range aspect of the out, prelates hero predicted'
-are directing mighty af- hostility1" would follow towatdl

' thachttHrti, ' -,;-
Schools have been nattonaliwd,

towards youth.
The right to educate youth, has

to the govern-

.minority,
tterent I

wtwrtQ^B.
the sltwtton

Vatican prdatas aald the, d<nim
datton of ft* concordat' wan a
surprise, Inawnucli a* wlaMw*
with the Communist government
had been 'good. There was;-no
molestation of either th '"---
ture'e personnel not of ,
000 CathoMca—a mfnodty-In;tt»
country.
' Czechoslovakia—A

tor ol Msgr, Joseph , .
bishop of Prague, this mo
spoke of constantly Increasing
hostility toward* (he ehurcji,
Here, too, Vatican sources say,
decrees, arc ̂ iw prepare* ater
nationalization ot
schools.

Poland— Catholic

C 1 1 h «}4*
; •" •

schools -
•till open, but, It Is Wared here,
part of them may be nationalized
during the coming scholajrac
year. A compromise has Jfoan
made. In elejsrooms, the<;p«*'
trait of 'President Bolemw
Blerut has been placed alongside
the crucifix,. . ,- j

The Catholic press Is censored,
Catholic bishops who w«rt sup.
posed to have made their regular
visit to Rome have not ?et re-
celved permission io leave. .•, ' . .

Presbyterians Launching
New Education Plan

if the
pupils

church school hour ;thc
will : recelvei their new

ents aro asked to study *he
lessons In their magaulne and re-
view and digest the study of «ach
week with their children, zTfcls
will lead to the formation «*•*
more normal approach to,: the
Christian teuching ot the child
by the parent as well as by the
church teacher, It Is exptelned. ,

The entire project of the;n«w
curriculum for Presbyterian Sun-
day school* 1* the result oC Mwn
yearn work of research, Investiga-
tion and development, Th* grad««
•re groups according to:, a«
groupings, beginning wlihklh»t
nuroery or 5-year-old,
senlor-yottiiR people awn „_
Tying together of th« home.and
church nchool U a leading I"*1

nt feature «f <li« new evr-
rlculum as Is the dovelopment of
activity materials for uw In thn
class session on Sunday and in
the home. The curriculum Is sn
designed lhat "fragmentarlneas"
which hAs chsructerftwd »o much
of the pnit leaching 'may and can
b e overcome. : ' • • ' • •

The study In organised around
three great themes, for 1MWI,
emphasis in all age
he on ,T«sua Christ

»ooks white parents will be pro
sen ted with the n«w "Purcnt
Magazine.11 ,. The ,n«w course of
study calls for diligent . parent
participation and co-operation in
he Christian education of their
children,

The new, books given 1o 1he
pupil replace the old' quarterlies
and ia* to be read a« background
naterial to the lesson. The par-

The . and tw
i groups-
; tor I*»!

Church," The Bible has a central
place in the CHrriculujB> - -

The new curriculum project I*
the object ot wtde attention -and
great interest by slstor denomlna-
tioni, since its debut this month.
Locally, permission has baejt y«*
quested for Its use by LakeWood
Viliage Community Church aj»d
one or two prominent cftttrcQ«*
downtown. ^
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